Characterization of vitronectins in atherosclerotic lesions.
Vitronectin is one of the major extracellular matrix proteins that accumulates in atherosclerotic lesions. A monoclonal antibody (EMR1a/212D) specifically stained the extracellular regions in thickened intima which colocalized well with lipid deposition. The antigenic glycoprotein with a molecular weight of 66KDa was revealed to be rabbit vitronectin. When homogenates of WHHL rabbit atheroma were subjected to immunoblot analysis using EMR1a/212D, four molecules with molecular weight 66, 56, 50 and 47KDa were detected. To confirm whether these smaller immunopositive bands were derived from mature vitronectin, another monoclonal antibody (EMR1b/244H) recognizing the polypeptide region of vitronectin was prepared. All four molecules were detected by EMR1b/244H as well as by EMR1a/212D. Two smaller vitronectins (56KDa and 50KDa) were found in atherosclerotic lesions and increased markedly during the development of atherosclerosis. On the other hand, the vitronectin detected in normal rabbit aorta was mainly of the mature type, while 56KDa and 47KDa forms were not detected. The total amount of the four vitronectins in atherosclerotic lesions was 38.5 +/- 5.0 ng/mg wet weight tissue, a value approximately 9.5 fold higher than that found in normal aorta. In conclusions, we found massive accumulation of these vitronectins concomitant with atherosclerotic development in rabbit aorta.